
nsqetiibled Prelatca manifcstcd deep catisfaction nt looking tho assembly, we.hrdiio ttaar
the suite and prospects of this valuable institution. 1untit the hyman Nwas concluded ; aftor which it
The Righit 11ev. Dr. Cantwell, %whosoc doicese had -quie tly tokl is dtpairture by tic sanie %viidow
supplned the lamenîte(] fouinder, (lie late Pcv. Jol)hn Yigh ihich if had originaily faund an entrance.
flnd, thon propoEcd the resolutiosi ivhich %ve sub livn our feelings %vere, on flic occasion of this
Join. It %%as econ led by the Rilit 11ev.Dr
iN'Nailly, and unaniînously pofd"iite î1 very cxtraordinary and nuspiefous occurrence,[I
asseînblcd Prelates Icei niuch gratifieci nt tic pr.o. cannolt deser-ibe te you. Donc MNr. Stewart, iii
grcss of Uic I)iisionary Ccliege of Ail 1liallows, and 1 is farewcll addross (fts lio was nbaut to retuin
dînt diey %wisil the cstablishmnt continue(] silccCs. home tbat mvnngnade a suitable scriptural
-. )D< LI. M ." Wo are mucli gratificd at te lic usion (o tic circurnstance, andi, after observiiîg
pru5lpCrts icbl nie affordcd by this establishmnenta
supply îng thc Irish enhigrant with flic conçoiations that as ' tic very lmairs of our hiead are alt
of lus Faili. %Va îuderstand (bat thoir ara cighty iuuibercd,' nnd 1 there is nef a sparrowv tlbt rails
ittdcnib nt jîrosent piw-uing ilicir stîî,is iii Ail o) tlie ground %vithout our IJeavcniy Palier,' lie
IIallows, and destiined for alinst ceory part of lie askzed, %who, couldJ be bold enougli te say (liat that

wol.It mi-lit niMnraly be expected vtiiat the 1)eauifu bird lind not thon corne to us hy Blis
hierarchy of lrcland, proverbiii for thecir dcv "oted. direction, ta strengthen aur hanâs, as an emblemn
ness te 016 1,coffle, should express solieitude for ang
istitution wvbicl is dostined te ecirise a inigliy af pence, just as lie sent 1 the dove' ivit1i 'tlie olive

influence upon the soeipl and raligous condition of branich' te 'Nçah in the ark,'t bcaseknw
so rnany of our countryînen abroad. our blcsscd Alliance lias been frcqueritly con-

temptaourIy assimilated, in derision, by somne of
A MIRACULOUS MESSAGE F"OR MAN- aur adver-saries. As thon it wvns aur undoubtcd

OF-1E S TE R. priviiege te realise flic spiritual presence ef, thie.
\Vc thouglit thit the Il Evangelical" eloction to Coinfortor' in our lîcai (s, as on ail former oceasiaoîs

modern mracles was anîatterýof principic; ive rind in apsver te our prayers, anci as ovr Lord bas
livrvrUat it is et party. No objection at ail, il proinisod 1 te nîanifest hinîself' te bis people ' as

ipears, is entertaitncd towards miracles by the e osntttewrlwhsoudieoiie
iEvangelical Alliance provided that it is on ilieir lu desne te a(io wld, thys sle sig o he se
side; for inîstanmce, <lie followving narrative is given gratofulytacnvedeIivibesgnaBi
by a Manchiester correspondent of tlie 1,iverpooUaown apprepriate embleni, and te thankc Ced, and
(,'auriez-, evidonty a devout believr:-"On Friday Itake couroge' fram it, as a Éolicn for furilier good
ttic 6th, jutit as dinnier was avec aur attention wasi~ au 0as?
drawn by a suiden sit-nuitaneous clzapping of handi
at Uie tyiper' paî t of the rooni te ami opon windaov
iti -,that direction, %vbereon it was abscr-ecd that r
beatîtiful dove haci -t flint instant alighted. Dr~
rtafiles's voico %vas then hecard caliing on the assem.
bly ta dcsist frani clapping, lest heiy sluould drivc
niay ihie littde 'raessenger ef peace' by (licir naise:
instend( of which lie ealied upon theni te expresE
thoir jay by joining in singiiîg Cowper's sweet
liymnîî, 1 Oh, for a dloser walkc wifli Ced !'-tîe
fuurth verse af whieh lias a direct refèrence ta th£
lien v(,nly'1 dave.' Thle hyn %vas sung accor ding.
ly tîy tne whole conipany of between tvo luundrc]
and three hundicd persans, standing; tho fcarlest
bird stili retamnin,; its position at the window, re-
-gardle.ss of the noise, and appearing, by tlîe nove-
moents ef its bead, te participate in Uie pleasure o!
the sacred sang. But wblat %vas aur astanishrncnt,
as sean as the fourth verse wvas commcnced---

"Return, 0 holy Dove return,
Sweet mnessenger af rest,"1

-te see the littie visiteractually fly inie the room
and takce its seat an the top af a cupboaîd c%'ei

The Pope lias issued a decrc by wvhiclî con-
victs are r.o longer ta bc pçrmitted to worlc for
tradesmen, to the injury of frec and honest work-
mon, who are unable te maanufacture articles nt
the low rate ivhich i.s cliarged for them by pri-
soners.

Ameeting lias been held nt J3elfast, fer the pur-
*pose of urging upon tho Government the expodi-
eney of prohibiting the use of grain ini dIitille,
ries, &c.
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